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Military Planes
Succeed in War
On Crop Pests

CALEXICO. Col. 0J.R Some 25

former war pilots are operating
converted Army and Navy train-
ing planes in what is probably

irvation - 5,& "
4.

70.1,L. II. Kunz. 7 steers, v.;

iest weeK s average. si4.uu-4.-0- 0:

bulls to S23.50, vcalers' to S2,".-0- 0,

and stackers and feeders
strong to 25c or more up, most
sales S24.00-S2C.2- 5. light stock
steers to S28 60 and stock heifers
S28.60 and stock heifers to $27.-t- o

S27.00. Eutcher hogs undtr 300

3f? i ' V ' 4 n

! snbjorf. ir rrosion. flood. End
j windstorm. The population is
expected to continue increasing.

' creating a demand for S.0C0.000
new acres of lend every year."

' "If it is: assumed the same rate
of population increase continues
even for the next few decades."
he warned, " wo may he even
closer to the clanger line than
we think."

Bennett said the only possibly
of the difficulty is immediate,
comprehensive cron and soil con-

servation measures: contour cul-
tivation, strip cropping-- plant-
ing crass on steep land, drainage
of low lands, irrigation cf dry
lands, and all the other modern

805. S27 00.

and Schn
c 20 0 '1 ' w

Siemr nitc..'2 'J steer s, wt
w t.Melvin I 5 sloe:the largest crop dusting campaign ,it 1 1203. $30.25.
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r'-i-ef of the United States gov-- t
rnment v. ;! conservation pcrv-ic- f

lu liw the United S'atos
and the wivkl will bnqin lit-- t

rally t: rt:.rv- - to death within
1 f0 y ::rs unl.-F- human be:n;;s
tabo hf-:1- ear of their ceil.

Dr. Tlueh II. B"-nrc?t- sot I con- -

pounds sold s'teady. and heavier
i ones steady to 50c up, but clearin the world.

The 25 planes can dust 25.0004 and-- 4 a 'o. 10 s..
35. i'2C50.
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ance was incomplete. Over all-spre- ad

was S14.50-S21.0- 0. Sows
were steadv at 513 00. $14 00. Fat
lambs Friday hit a new all- -' imp
high of S27 00, then another ef
$27.25 Monday. Previous record
for old croppers was $26.75. set
last June. Wooled slaughter

acres a dav and the 500.000 acres
in Imperial Valley are dusted at
least once each year. Some sec-

tions arc dusted twice and even
three times a year.

The work is dangerous because
the pilots fly only two to four
feet above the ground, but only
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Cass County
Extension Notes

Coolir? Milk and Cream more
ImiTortart at Tlus Time of Year.

Thi-- - is the time of year that
prorreots folks to start thinking
cf cooling milk and cream. Cool-
ing is accomplished quite ef-

fectively with cold dunning wa-
ter. Where ccld'runn-'n- water is
not available, z. cut-dow- n barrel
may be placed along side the
pump. A pipe can be run from
the pumo t0 the barrel and an
out'et pipe from barrel to the
s'tock tank. Water is much more
effective in coolirg milk and
cream than is air; consequently,
placing milk cr cream in a fairly
cool place such s a cellar does
not remove the animal heat rap-
id !v cnoug-h- .

Bacura begin to mulitply
ranidly in warm cream or milk.

.The sooner cor ling can be start- -

out enf' per c'T.t per
avaihble hnd is beinndy

( worn r.wev bv ero- -

TUESDAY, MAY 18 1

Eagle's Wives and Sweethearts
rE Everyone Come to Start Organizing
EE Woman's Auxiliary
I AT EAGLE'S HALL, e

U PLATTSMOUTH i
;!S!!lllill!!i;i!ii!!

9 X w WWn. we:'".rL.l p'owing methods,
d madeoeate care.

I'rosion Chief r.npmy
"It will d- - no harm at this
tical p v'od in oe.r history." here

edeclared. '' s if the
; the 2.000.000.- -

Venerable Lokanetha, a Buddhist missionary visiting Los Angeles, is forbidden to wall: cn an
ordinary cement sidewalk. So, girl adherents kneel before him, and Lokanatha has a carpet cf

( rK) 'nore- o::--- : i

j.noth-- . r 10 vears ;

five and. 10 per cent strengths. i

Attack Successful j

The planes can apply the spray
at the critical moment when the
soil is wet and other equipment
can't get on the field.

The atrial atack on the mil-

lions and tr illions of bugs.
worms and insects that inhabit
this rich agricultural district is
successful in nil but one cae.
That is the athis. which carries
mosiac, a virus that attacks mel-

on. The problem is the obit of
research by California universi-
ties and experimental stations.

The pilot must clo all the duct-

ing either in the early morning
or late in the afternoon. He-start- s

at dawn and flies till 7 a.

m. and again at 4 p. m. until
dusk. About 500 acres can be
handled in one shift, with a cost
to the farmer of about S2.50 per
acre.

Thr"e Pusf-irtr-s for Lettuce
Lettuce is dusted first for cut-

worms then for Preen worm
r-- id loopers. and a third time for
thr'D.

The thrit? is also dangerous to
th' melon.

Flax requires one application
per season to control the beet
armv worm. Beets require three

ysil nave m
the present hp strides to a lecture date. Isole the xnl mine background, praying devoutly.

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershberger
re" of inrrf ase."

Erosion, Bennett pointed out.
eh-'-ad- ranks amovr. '.the top '

v. orld reuses ef malnutrition
hi;neer end famine. i

Jarian. awe'ng o'l er r.atic-ns- . is

self much laborious cleaning the
year around.

The advantage of smooth sur- -

ed. the better is the product.
Mixing warm cream with al-

ready cooled cream is never a FELDHOUSEN'S
- TIMELY SUGGESTIONS -wis practice, for the temperature

i!;e a:re straits lhr cf the cooled cream is raised by
faces' in turning off dust is worth
considering in both finishing and
furnishing the heuse. Gloss paint
gives a smoother surface than

rmecn"! e r t the mixture. Cieam should be:'iov

r . cooled before mixing it with
iiat paint ana has the aa vantagef.th.-- r cream nrevioulv fooled.

Vk for Experiment Station c be:-- 2 washable. Jrml g.oss

In Jepan. there is
roi't one-fourt- h of
;v r'son to feed the
una !u.:s cnlv cne-- i

Inc'ia. one-thir- d,

v. it'e. the world?

r,,r,i,. f Steaoo paint on wahs may be toe. glaringp.o
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GRADUATION
GIFTS

You will find our store
well supplied with suit- -

l. . . j f . .. . u i ..can ce u..eu ioi fciauovii. tcsi.vthe C:o:mtv ExtensionIn 100 years
:'pulati"rt dm

Crean
Office walls in kitchens.( p i r'rrint.n you will find it helpful cleaned

laundries and childrens rooms.norr" le.nd is lost to ero- -no

Mtes&i mmcauses, tnere wiu
of or'.v rne acre ble rifts fcr either her

:' otrit
avt ra:
t on

in working out ycur cooling pro-
blems.
Choreatic cr DDT for Ants

Ent( mologists at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska College of Ag-

riculture suggest two percent

2r" " "' r rv him
an

pel pt
l :ie

eomna
r.

;in the wo'dd.
:ted St at is now in a
velv enviable position,
'ic'.'-d- . wiih a 1 ttU1 more
e ac:-ff-

. avail a hi f"'r
145.000.00.1 inhabitants.

. S. Soil Suffers

treatments per season. Most ot
the cereal grains require no dust-
ing.

Recently. 3.000 acres of cotton
were dusted below the border
in Mexico. The treatment was so
successful that next season 40.000
acres of cotton will be given the
aerial treatment.

Chlordane use d ei'her as a dust !

i: i.. I

l a
:hr

Toilet
Goods

Electric
Razors3--

'
'

Parker
Pense: untt.i,. on i:ie din iiu-- .

or a ten pel cent DDT dust. Both
than
each ef

Pet (

e'eatio'

hirehlv tftectivetreatments

Both smooth paint and a coat of
wax are helpful wherever finger
marks are a problem around
electric light swithches. for ex-

ample, and handles of doors and
cupboards.

Modern streamlined and
smoothly finished furniture nefds
much less dusting than the fan-
cier styles of earlier periods.
Some furniture fits down to the
floor instead ef standing up on
legs, leaving no spadj under-
neath to gather dust. Smooth fa-

brics for curtains' and upholstery
catch less dast than rough fa-

brics. Linoleum makes a smooth,
easily cleaned floor surface. Tr.c
dustiness of cerr.nt fio're--' in

h a. in Brush
Sets

Perfume
Setsehworse

re. he

last
Li:e las

of o

'in 150 v-- irs

:m w ars
lr American

f : : c; "'nI Si imot
b' en

Q Billfolds Compacts O Watches O Cameras

All Gifts Beautifully WrapDed
damaged,

said.It

in tests that have been conducted
with thorn, and have the advant-
age c f being easily and quickly
applied.
Dirt prevention

A dirt prevention campaign is
a good way to celebrate the tra-
ditional sprung housecleaning
"ason home economists of the U.

S. Department of Agriculture sug-
gest. In many little ways the
housewife can arrange to keep
out dust and dirt and save her- -

mtop-- o

inc! j t3g ---' . . giS'g;-T.4- r by v ci -: t r: u ; o jop.
lie' t :t s cu-e-

SOIL SAVERS CLUB
Sunday. May 3, the Soil Savers

club made some dams and filled
in ditches on the farm operated
bv Eud Speck. The work was

"Now I wori't have to weed the garden this summer!
o.ooo.ooo

1. f.
of

ef it ask- -Additional cooperation is
ed l;e suggested use of flus'n- -

G. W. The-mnso- end wife t--

Mctta E. Pav: E12
Latta add Murray. $1,500.00I

j done with tractors, plows and
: manure loaders. There were sev-- I

eral spectatorf; wntchin.g. Ti p
and hot dogs were the refresh

WEED KILLER
2-4- D, 16-Gall- on

Size $1.00

CERESAN

Seed Treatment
1-- Ib SOc

REN-O-SA- L

basements ma- - be prev nted by
covering with asphalt tile. Dust
that collects behind pictures, of-- tt

n 1. aves ma: i, on wIls. Tnumb
tacks' en ti.a back of pxture.; at
the lower edge held tne p.cture
away from trie wail so that dust
do as net gather.

An obvious but often neglected
way to keep much dirt from be-

ing tracked through the house is
a thick doormat outside every

J. B. Elliott, ir., and v.

Mabel M. Elliott:
tT

14.L ments served by Charles Warga.
The wtjrk was satisfactorilv done.

HARLAN HEXNING3,
News Reporter

18 B 5 Alvo. SI. 00.
Cass Grass Ce to Wilkie Col-len- s,

ir. and Ed II. Dc'l:
SSW1,. Frs KW 1

4 S'V J a 5. E
SE'4 6-- 9. $1.00.

George Inman and wif to
Vv'iil Otte and Margaret;
L 500, 591 Louisville. $3,000.00.

ire bars during the early cuttings
of alfalfa, thereby protecting at
least the adult birds.

Commission field men are fur-
ther asking the cooperation of
ail sportsmen and farmers in the
preserving of the s'temachs of
all coyotes and foxes takm dur-
ing this spring period. Informa-
tion and materials for preserving
cf such stomachs will be sent on
request. This preserved material
is" being used in a comprehensive
survey by the Game Commission
to determine the food habits of
predators.

$2Tablets, 250 for ....I shake clean and should be kept
so if it is to do a good job of
dirt prevention. Frequent brush-- .

CREME SHAMPOO

By Helene Curtis,

jar 60c

FACE POWDER

Coty's, 14 shades

each $1.00

HOME PERMANENT

By

Richard Hudnut $2.75

TONI, Refill Kits

FITCH SPECIAL

Bath Spray and
Shampoo $1.19

BROWNIE CAMERA

Eastman or
Ansco $3.16

GERMOZONE

For Poultry, qt. $l.SO

XTWS FLASH
The Boy Scouts in Cass Dist-

rict are to participate in a Com-
mando Camporee on May 28 and
23. 1948.

Camp site approximately three
miles north northeast of Louis-
ville. Neb.

All scouts to assemble l1
miles east of Louisville on Platts-
mouth road at 1 p. m. on May 28.

R. H. GRAY
Chairman

mg of window screens atiu suis
helps keep panes clean and savers
window washing, especially in
summer. An electric ventilating
fan in the kitchen carrries' off
much of the volatile grease from
cooking which tends to settle on
walls, ceilings and cupboards and
catch dirt.

Urge Fight on
Noxious Weeds

Nebraska is waging- - a siste-wid- e

campaign on weeds.. Cass

BILLFOLD

Zipper all around
each $1.00

FILM

Finishing 1 Day

XEBRASKA GAME XOTE5
Mr. Carl Peterson, Legal Coun-

selor for the Game, Forestaticn
and Parks Commission, is the
envy of his colleagues as Mr.
Peterson recently cauyht a 5 --lb.
brown trout in the upper Loup
River. It was not the unusually
large brown trout that amazed
the fr'shery specialists as much a
the fact that Mr. Peterson land-
ed the Irout only to have thf
trout shake the hook and flop
back into the watr. Mr. Peter-
son, sad though he was. con-

tinued fishing the area for an-

other ten minutes, hopeful of
catching the mate with no re-

sults. Finally giving up. Mr.
Peters'on took one last cast and.

n., ...:TI t in J

Roll 2CC

H? 1 11

Livestock Market
One strike and threat of an-

other cut Monday livestock sup-
ply at Omaha to a fraction of
normal. The CIO packinghouse
workers" strike Monday was eight
weeks old: the rail strike was set
for the next day. But cattle
supply at Omaha Monday was
light enough to more than offset
both factors, and slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers sold
50c-$1.0- 0 over the previous'
Thursday, steers to $32.00 and hei-

fers to $31.00, the latter figure

retailonsen rugs

ti-Jiu- wilt v, dm lo jjci i
in this work. The organization is
to include both town and country
properties.

As a leader in your community
it is' hoped that you will want
to help in the organizing of a
War on Weeds Committee to con-
duct this program in Cass county.
This committee 4s to be com-
posed of three farm owner-operato- rs

and three municipal re-

sident home-owner- s. In addition
a representative of the Noxious
Weed District and of the county
board of cemmiss'icners, the
Superintendent of County
Schools and the county hSet

Realty Transfers
Malinda Fornoff and Leonard

to Malinda Fornoff and Leonard:
NWht $1.00.

M. R. Cooley and Edna to M.
R. Cooley and Edna; E2
L 10. L 11 and 12 B 3 Platts-mout- h.

$1.00.
S. L. Parish t0 N. C. Newburn;

LI. 2 and 3 B 13, Elm-woo- d.

$100.00.
Irene Falk to Bert Calder et

al: NHE'-NW- U 15-- 12

--13. S1.00.
W. L. Dwyer. Ref. to E. K. Ave-ma- n

and Meta; NWU 2.

$23,500.00.
Lincoln Tel. and Tel. to T. H.
Pollock: 47: S. 30' L 1 and
2. S 50' L 3 B 27 Plattsmouth.
$3,800.00.

YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

' sure enougn. tne proverbial
j question, '"Can the same fish be
caught twuce?" was answered as
a large 5 lb. brown trout struck
again and this time was landed.

Fishing over the state the past
week has been fair to slow be-

cause of the cooler weather,
however, good fishing is expect-
ed with the warmer weather pro-
mised by the next week's fore-
cast.

While pheasant prospects at the
present look much better than in

will be ex-offi- cio members. j

A meeting of leaders has
been called for Tuesday eve- - j

ning. Mav 11. Et 8 p. m. in the,
evening. May 11, at 8 p. m. in the j

American Legion hall at Weeping
THE Charles Roucka and Elizabeth

to J. J. Konfrst and Wife; 10-- 7-

46. L 3 4. 5 and 6 Pt. L 7 8 and 9, Water. A short program. incUid- -

Dukes add Portsmouth. $900. 00. the past two or three years, game jn!-- , a talk bv Tv McOuiddv of
G. A. Swenson and Elizabeth bioligists are not making any tRe University of Nebraska
E. B. Turner: Pt. L 9 predictions due to many related lege of metjicine, on the weed

SL 1 of L 9 SW'i SWU 23-1- 0- lectors which can influence the pproblem particularly from the
success of the present nesting

stingliouse QnuK0foto

You'll shop the town and not find the equal
of this Westinghouse Commodore Electric
Range ! For only a few cents a day you'll get
long -- lasting satisfaction, Westinghouse
quality construction new style and
beauty, new tirnesaving convenience. Buy
a real value get
better meals more jj 01leisure priced at only

A

1

problem particularly from the
is being arranged and should be
of extreme interest to townspeo-
ple and farmers alike. Follow-
ing this tW re wi1 be an ejection
of committee members.

You are urged to attend this
meeting and helo put Cass county
in the lead in this fight against

The purchase of Solomon's Market by Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Jochimsen from Mr. Joe Solomon. Business will
be continued under the name of Solomon's Market. We
wish to take this means of thanking1 our customers for
their previous business.

Every effort will be made to supply you with the
same hicrhest quality merchandise as has been our
policy in the past.

JOE SOLOMON
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Jochimsen

-- 13. Sl.500.00.
Otto Schafer and Cande to

Philin Schafer; W 3A
SEViSEVi 2. $1.00.

Dorothv Knight to Mvra Hath-
away; L33 SWUSWU
23-10-- $1.00.

Herbert Oehlerkmg and wife
to Archie M. Crozier;
SE1; $1.00.

Archie M. Crozier to Herbert
Oehlrkins: and wife;
Same. $1 00.

L. W. Albert and wife to Friz
H. Albers': 3 15-4- 3. WSWHIS-10-11- .

$11,000.00.
Leonard E. Sikora to Robert

season. The past two years' May
freezes have bem very adverse
to nes'ting conditions and much is
dependent upon the next 3 weeks
as far as weather is concerned.

Commission field men re ask-
ing the cooperation of farmers
in preventing pheasant loss dur-
ing nesting season through pro-
miscuous' burning of fence rows
which is not only a destructive
factor as far asnestinc sucos
of the pheasants is concerned.
vut alo prove to bo d'rimntal
to the farmer's' fencing procrram

Join Nebraska's War onweeds.
Weeds.

Decorated clav tiles, stamned
with the date of their manufac-
ture and used in Persian build-i- n

srs of the Middle Ages, have
itself a? well a nessibV shrub enabled historians to fix thePLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

, Long and Helen; L10.ll and tree plantings along such date cf many Persian works of
12, E53 Plattsmouth. $2,300.00. fence areas. art bearing similar decorations.


